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key of my elevator myseif. He will bave
bis Iock and I will have mine.

The clause was adopted.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-I propose to niove to
add as subsection 4 of section 60 of the
Act, the following :

ing the grain to such elevator or warehouse for
sale, storage or shipînent at the ti-me of such
delivery as to the proper grade or dackage
for dirt or otherwise on any lot of grain de-
livered, a fair and proper sample shall b.
drawn in the-preseuce of the person deliver-
ing the grain out of each happer load as de-
livered, and at least three quarts from samn-
pies so taken shall be forwarded in.a suitable

4. No persan, flrm or corporation, operating saca properiy tied and seaied, express charges
a public country elevator or warehouse shall prepaid, ta the chief inspector of grain, and
sehl assign, mortgage, pledge. hy-pothecate or shall be accompanied by the request in writ-
charge in any manner whatsoever any grain ing of either or bath cf the parties aforesaid,
stored in such elevator either in general star- that the chief inspector will examine the
age or special bin, which grain is not the sole sanpie and report on the grade and dockage
and absointe property cf such aperator. In the said grain is in his opinion entîtled ta
the ovent of any operator so selling, assign- Itýi-d would rece:xve if 6hipped to the terminal
ing, mortgaging, hypothecating, pledging or -;.its and subjected ta officiali nspe-ctîc.
charging as aforesaid any such grain. then,
upon conviction, the licence for-such elevatar Hon. Mr. YOUNG-Tlbat la a rensonab'n
or warehouse shall immediately become for- proposition on ail kinds of grain except
feited and void. and such aperator. shall onont ymd adhtisntequ-
conviction be liable to a penalty of not lessee em madta so h us
than five huudred dollars and not more than tion of grain being- in or eut of condition.
one thousand dollars for each offence, in addi- Supposing n Man is buylng grain, and the
tion ta the forfeiture cf said licence; and no
sale, assignmient, pledge, mortgage, hypothe- 1country operator thinks it la tough nnd
cation or charge in any manner wvhatsoever bad, and the owner says it is not bad. He
shall be valid as against third parties law-
fully claiming such grain; and further at 1wîll take a sampie of tbat grain and send
the making cf any assignment. pledge, mort- it te the chief inspecter. It may take tbree
gage, hypothecation or charge, the aperatar or four dnys and then perbaps a dny be-
shahl make affidavit declaring that the grain
se pledge is the absolute praperty of the said fore it reaches the inspecter, the condition
operator, and showing the amoun t cf grain in of that grain as it is lu the elevntor can-
said ehevator, the amount in store for other ntb eemndb h npcobcutparties, and the amount belonging absolutely ebedtrndbyheiscebcas
to such operatar. tihe dampness miy bave entirely disap-

lion. Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGH{T- peared. The country elevator is not In a
I would suggest te my bon. frieuci thiat it position to refuse the grain if the inspecter
would cave time and unnecessary discus. saYs it la fit te warelîouse. Another clause
sion ut this stage if be wouid kindiy give says that the country eperator is net Obliged
notice of tiiat amendnient nnd bave it on1 te receive grain that is net fit for ware-
thse order paper, se that we couid cousider housing, se Yen wiil bave a ceufiict Of
lt, and wbea we corne to tbe thîrd reading opinions, and I was preposiug, lu order te
I wlll be able te state whether 1 can nc-I make that clause workable, to add In thse
cept it er net. It la almost impossible te 27th hune after the word 'otberwise,' tise
cousîder ameudmeuts of that cisaracter words 'except as te condition.' Other-
throwu into thse middle of a Bill like unis wise the clause weuld net be workable.
nt this stage. I wouid Ilke te bave the Tbse clause operates except wben the con-
amendmient before me to compare It and dition is lu question.
to consuit thse Law Clerk about it before H . .S TiAPT (CA'pD l'r_
comIug to any conclusion.

Hou. Mr. DAVIS-I wiil accept thse sug-
gestion of thse right bon, gentleman, pro-
vldlng we bave an opportunlty te discuss
It on thse thîrd reading, aud wIli give It as
a notice of amendaient.

On clause 25,

25. Section 65 is repealed and the following
substituted therefor.

65. In case there is a disagreement betweea
tise purchaser or thse person in the immediate
charge of receîving thse grain at sucis country
elevator or warehouse and the person deliver-

I wlll accept that amendmeut.

Hon. Mr. DAVIS-That will apply ta
grade.

Hon. Mr. YOUNG-And dirt.

Heu. Mr. DAVIS-Where there la a dis-
pute about grade and dirt this wili appiy.

Hou. Mr. YOUNG-Yes, because yen can-
neOt force a man te take luto bis clevator
grain wfficb will net keep.

The ameudmeut wns agreed to.
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